
With the youth who are enrolled
in conventional types of learn¬
ing, but wilh the ilt»M Vdt.
Many adult claases are tavfght

through the community Col¬
leges. One of the most pap¬
ular channels of learning how
ever, is through the Agricultur¬
al Extension Agents, and par¬
ticularly the Extension Home
Agents.
Homemakers throughout the

county are organized into clubs
that meet periodically. Exten¬
sion workers provide these gr¬
oups with the litest information

A county Council has been
formed and Its present
president is Mrs. Elvta Car¬
ter. <sf the Mineral Springs Cl¬
ub. Other officers are Mrs.
Graham Hanchey, Tin City Cl¬
ub. First Vice-President; Mrs.
Hattie Carr. Magnolia Club,
Second Vice President; Mrs.
Hattie Dobbins, Wallace Club,
Secretary; and Mrs. Stanley Ra- -.i
ynor. Cedar Fork Club. Trea- J
surer.
A highlight of the club year 4

for the members is the Exten-m
sion Homemakers Achievement!
Program, when members are \
presented awards for their out- .1
standing accomplishments dur-M
ing the year.
The highest individual horn- J

or bestowed by the club is that |
of "Club Woman of The Year", i
This coveted award was pre-

*

sented to Mrs. Graham
Hanchey, Rt. 2, Wallace, by '
Mrs. Mae Spicer, Home Ex¬
tension Agent.

In making the award, Mrs.
Spicer said, "for serving as a
leader in her church, for ser¬

ving as a leader in the church 1

auxiliary, and for working with !
the youth of her community, 1
Mrs. Hanchey was chosen as 1

Club Woman Of The Year." 1
An astounding total of fifty- !

four ladies and a perfect at- '

tendance record for the entire !
year. Recognition is. given in 1
the form of a trophy for each
five years of perfect attend- 1
anee. Recognized this year 1

were: 20 years, Mrs. R.A.
Smith-Albertson Club; 15 years,
S4rs. Ralph Bishop-Concord Cl-
ib; 10 years, Mrs. W.F. Tay¬
lor-Concord, Mrs. N.B. Boney,
South Kenansvllle, Mrs. Ben
rfolever-Smith's , Mrs. Jerry
Smith-Smiths, ami Mrs. Irene
Powers, Wallace Club.
Twenty one ladies had per-

ect attendance for one year.
s4rs. Zollie Kornegay of the

Scon's Store Club has not mi¬
ssed a club meeting for twenty
one years.

Fourteen ladies received re¬

ading awards for having read ten
or more books on the approved
reading list. They are: Mrs.
Amanda Williams, Rockflsh Cl¬
ub; Mrs. Ambrose Smith, Al-
bertson Club; Mrs. Jerry Smith,
Smith's Club; Mrs. Ben
Wolever, Smith's Club; Mrs.
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Hattle Dobbins. Wallace Club;
Mrs. Marie A. Monk, Stanford
Club; Mrs. P.L. Graham, Stan¬
ford Club; Mfs. A.C. Hall, St¬
anford Club; Mrs. Alda Ezzell,
Mrs. N.B. Boney, Mrs. Viola
Quiim, Mrs. J.B. Stroud, Mrs.
Carrie B. Mlddleton, and Mrs.
Albert Barton, all of the South
Kenansville Club.
Two clubs, Tin City Club and

Wallace Club, tied for first

place as Outstanding Club of the
Year.
Among activities of the Tin

City Club cited by Mrs. Spicer
were: conducted crewel embr-
odery and knitting workshop;
held recipe and plant exchange;
participated in Blueberry Fes¬
tival; visited Boys Home at Lake
Waccamaw, and contributed $25
to the home; held dress revue;
held tour of members home;
gave door prizes at each meet-

ing; participated in Camp
cejeBne project; sent air mail
stamps to service men over¬

seas; held tWo family outings;
had active publicity chairman;
and active community service
committee. Mrs. GrahamHan-
chey is president of this club.

IT>e Wallace Club, of which
Mrsi. Davetta Herring is presi¬
dent, held two dress revues;
collected and distributed gar¬
ments to needy, contributed eq-

uipment to community centers
distributed 40 informational pa-
ckages to non-club members on
food and nutrition; held craft
workshops; community tour of
homegrounds; heldfamily night;
and toured fabric shop.

South Kenansville Club, of
which Mr«. Ralph Barwiek is
president, won second place
In the outstanding clubcat-

Mrs. Graham Hanchey was
named Outstanding Club Woman
of The Year for the many ser¬
vices she had rendered her club
and community.

Present to receive reading awards at the
annual Achievement Day for Extension Home-
makers were left to right: Mrs. Viola Quinn,
Mrs. Hattie Dobbins, Mrs. Alda Ezzell. Mrs.

N.B. Boney.^Mffil Ben Wolever, Mrs. Albert
Barton, Mrs, Carrie Mlddleton, Mrs. J.B.
Stroud, and Mrs. Jerry Smith.

Presidents of Outstanding Clubs of The Year
are left to rights Mrs. Davetta Herring,
Wallace Club; Mrs. Ralph Barwlck, South Ken-
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ansvllle Club; and Mrs. Graham Hanchey,
Tin City Club. The Wallace and Tin City
Clubs tied for first place.

Council Officers present at the Annual Ac¬
hievement Day were: Mrs. Elvln Carter,
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President; Mrs. Graham Hanchey, first rice
president; and Mrs. HattieDobbins, Secretary.
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MORE THAN 43 YEARS

of service to oor customers - - - snd we ore proud
that wo still hold our reputation for fair desling.

Wo ore guided by the desire to moke our community
o bettor place to five.

I

I Quality Products and Dependable Senfice I
I After A"!

¦

I AMERICAN STANDARD |

WeTake This Opportunity To Express Appreciation
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To The People Of Duplin County For Thoir Business.
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